A laboratory model designed to study tasks, activities, and occupation components is described. T asks, activities, and occupation components are used a) in occupational therapy intervention as major therapeutic modalities and b) in assessment as the determinants of a person's ability to accomplish and achieve in functional performance. Activity analysis is used to assist the occupational therapist in the careful selection and specific use of tasks, activities, and occupation components and in the understanding and evaluation of task, activity, and occupation component selection and use by patients.
A laboratory model designed to study tasks, activities, and occupation components is described. The feasibility of the model for gathering evidence about inherent factors perceived by participants in five discrete situations that involved spinning, drawing, manual rolling, buttoning, and chewing was tested. Results provide limited but specific evidence to support the concept that tasks, activities, and occupation components possess inherent factors that may be used in assessment and intervention to affect the interrelationships among external actions, external objects, and internal mental operations. Such evidence strengthens the credibility of emerging occupational theory for the practice of occupational therapy.
T asks, activities, and occupation components are used a) in occupational therapy intervention as major therapeutic modalities and b) in assessment as the determinants of a person's ability to accomplish and achieve in functional performance. Activity analysis is used to assist the occupational therapist in the careful selection and specific use of tasks, activities, and occupation components and in the understanding and evaluation of task, activity, and occupation component selection and use by patients.
This paper describes a laboraLOry model that permits analysis and self-report of tasks, activities, and occupation components related to occupational performance areas of self-care and componeM areas of sensory, psychosocial, cognitive, and motor performance. A study based on this model was conducted to determine whether agreement could be achieved among participants in five discrete situations that presented the tasks, activities, and occupation components and required self-report of sensory stimuli, intersensory integration, behavior response, and sensory feedback.
Underlying this study is the assumption that intersensory proces ing is a critical aspect of task, activity, and occupation component use in the occupational therapy process. In a 1973 study, 1 (1) reported that, in ad ition to other systems of activity analysis, neurobehavioral theory applied to activity analysis offered a means for selecting and evaluating activity in the treatment of patients with cognil ive-perceptual-motor dysfu nction. The stimuli were described; the actions that resulted from processing the stimuli were identified. The intersensory integration between stimulus and response could not be described; it could only be inferred. \I\'ithout evidence of sensory processing, support for a vital aspect of t he activity analysis process could not be I' ported.
This study explores the feasibility of an activity analysis model based on neurobehavioral and occupational theory that includes in-
Definitions of Terms
Sensory stimuli: factors presented to the visual, auditory, vestibular, tactile (kinesthetic-proprioceptive), gustatory, and olfactory systems. Sensory processing: the act of perceiving and using stimuli presented to the sensory systems for integration with past and present experience and meaning for a behavior response. Behavior response: thinking, motor, and glandular acts resulting from sensory integration and observed or reported. Sensory feedback: portion of information and emotional processing that is relayed to the organism as association or primary stimulus following an interaction. Activity: productive action required for development, maturation and/ or use of ~ensory-perceptual,motor, social, psychological, and intellectual functions; may be productive without producing an object. Task: work assigned to or required of a person related to development or evaluation of occupational performance skills and abilities. Occupation component: action that is productive to the performance of self-care such as eating, dressing, learning, work, play, and leisure. Occupational performance: the ability to act productively to care for oneself and others, learn, work, play, and engage in leisure activity.
Figure 1
Sensory processing model for analysis of activities, tasks, and occupations g~;~~-nn-~-~i-~-fe-~a-n~-t~-~s-n)---"'" lofl~o~ ' orm"oo~o"' Om' j ""OIl cr '0,,000 CheWing, spinning, buttoning, drawing, rolling) tersensory processing self-report stimulation of the sensory systems data along with stimulus and reto facilitate intersensory integrasponse data.
tion; b) the processing of stimuli, that is, the recognition, interpre-
Neurobehavioral Theory
tation, storage, and retrieval of inNeurobehavioral theory is conformation to which meaning is atceptualized from an understanding tributed from past and present exof nervous system functioning that perience; and c) the generation of follows a model described as a) behavioral response. Sensory, perceptual, emotional, cognitive, and motor responses are also a part of this systemic loop. It has been established that action involving mental activity does not take place as a simple stimulus response mechanism and that the investigation of activity requires an analysis of its internal systemic connections and of the observable behavioral response (2).
Occupational Theory
Emerging occupational theory holds that there are inherent factors within tasks, activities, and occupation components that satisfy needs; engage intrinsic motivation; and facilitate growth, development, and adaptation to life roles and performance expectation (3). Task, activity, and occupation component selection and use are integral to the occupational therapy process. The continuum of occupational therapy for individual patients includes the use of occupation as a determinant through assessment or as a facilitator through intervention of adaptive occupational function. In the therapy process, internal mental operations that originate from sensory motor acts carried out as external actions with external objects are involved in task, activity, and occupation component use (2).
Literature Review
Activity analysis is a universally accepted concept in occupational therapy. It guides decision making in activity selection and understanding the role of tasks, acti vities, and occupation components in selfcare, play, leisure, work, and education (learning) (4-7). Stein (8) reported that the "inherent quality of the activity has received little attention and while the importance of the activity in the treatment process has been recognized it has not been studied" (p 493). This still holds true; few studies in occupational therapy have focused oli the qualities, factors, or effects of activity selection and use. Nelson and others (9) studied the affective meaning in activities by exposing 58 occupational therapy students to four selected activities in a laboratory setting. They discovered that significantly different responses were elicited on the Osgood semantic differential (OSD) for the factors of "evaluation," "power," and "action" on the four activities. Kremer and others (10) explored the affective components of activities with a sample of 22 chronic psychiatric patients randomly assigned to one of three activity groups: cooking, craft, or sensory awareness. After participation in the activity, subjects immediately rated the activity. Again, using the OSD to measure the affective factors of evaluation, power, and action, the authors found that cooking achieved the highest ratings of the three activities and that all three activities were rated differently. This finding suggests that different activities can elicit different responses, providing additional, though limited, evidence to support the theory of inherent factors in tasks, activities, and occupations.
In a discussion of the origin of internal psychic activity in external activity, Leont'ev (2) cites original ideas of Vygotskii that illuminate concepts that are central to task, activity, and occupation component use in occupational therapy. The ideas "came from an analysis of the features of specifically human activity-work activity, productive activity carried on with 
Assumptions and Model
social" (p 59). Vygotskii recognized two basic interrelated features reThere are two major assumpgarding humans and activity: a) the tions in occupational therapy: a) "equipped" structure of human actasks, activities, and occupations tivity, and b) the incorporation of skillfully administered can elicit beactivity into a system of interrelahavioral responses from which tionships with other humans (2). In evaluative inferences can be made his view, equipment mediates activabou t the level or quality of sensory ity connecting humans with the perception, sensory integration, world of things as well as with other emotion, cognition, and motor outpeople. The community of exterput and b) tasks, activities, and ocnal practical activity and internal cupations skillfully administered or activity can be analyzed. The study prescribed can stimulate, facilitate, of systemic connections involves inhibit, or motivate behavior that psychophysio logica 1/neu ro behavis adaptive relative to the life roles ioral mechanisms that reflect the of individuals (11). transition between objective activAlthough both these assumpity and function.
tions infer a profound impact on
The American Journal of Occupational Therapy 105 the human organism resulting ing sensory stimuli, intersensory infrom a carefully selected, specific tegration, motor response, and use of tasks, activities and occupasensory feedback behavior and that tions, the scope of this study has the subjects gave accurate rebeen limited to the first assumpsponses. tion. In this study, the authors as-A sensory processing model for sumed that all tasks, activities, and analysis of task, activity, and occuoccupation components must be pation components is depicted in processed by the individual for Figure I . The model demonstrates functional use and that occupathat tasks, activities, and occupational behavior results from sention components provide stimuli sory processing and integration of through tactil , visual, auditory, stimuli v"ith present and past exgustatory, vesti bu lar, a nd olfactory perience, knowledge, and meansyst ·'IllS that are processed through ing. The authors also assumed that nervous system action I' suiting in individual subjects could underthought, motor, and glandular I' -stand and respond to questions desponses. Behavior responses result signed to elicit information regardfrom stimulus processing, illlersensory interaction, response feedback into the system, and reverberation.
Purpose of Research
The usefulness of this laboratory model for activity analysis was tested. Specifically, the author questioned to· what extent there is agreement among persons who experienced the tasks, activitie , and occupation components of spinning, drawing, manual rolling, buttoning, and chewing regarding the sensory stimuli, intersensory stimuli, sensory integrative processes, motor activity, and sensory feedback.
Method

SubJects
Subjects were 80 occupational therapy students from the mversity of Florida and the San Jose State "niversity. The students had background in neuroanatomy and were familiar with activity analysis. The students constituted a volunLeer, purposive sample of convemence.
instrument
A self-report questionnaire was developed to gather da ta on su bject perception of five selected tasks, activities, and occupation components. The instrument req uired each subject to answer yes or no to 29 questions and to provide descriptive responses to four questions. Self-report was used because only the participant can provide accurate intersensory processing data about the affective and perceptive domains. Self-report can be u ed to measure physiological, motoric, and cognitive content because the subject can report subjective state· for which no independent, direct measurement is possible (12).
Objects and Procedures
The tasks, activities, and occupation components used in this study were selected to present stimuli to the primary sensory systems and to require a motor response that presumably evolves from intersensory integration and provides feedback to the system thrOLlgh repetition. The indicator tasks, activities, and occupation components that were analyzed were drawing, buttoning, manual rolling, chewing, and spinning. The following objects and procedures were used to elicit the responses:
1. The task of drawing a person: The subject was instructed to draw a picture of a person on blank paper.
2. The task of making a clay roll: The subject was required to roll clay into a pencil-like shape.
3. The activity of spinning: The subject was instructed to select one of the swivel chairs and Splll three times with eyes open.
4. The occupation component of buttoning a button on a shirt or blouse: The subject was instructed to select one of the garments and button one butLOn.
5. The occupation component of chewing gum: The subject was instructed to select, unwrap. and chew a stick of gum.
The rationale for selecting these tasks, activities. and occupation components was that they repre-.'ented stimuli to the system and w'ere relevant to the components and areas of occupational performance. Spinning, manual rolling, and drawing are responsive to the sensory, motor, and cognitive abilities and sk'lls. Billtoning and chewing <IJ-e component parts of self-care functions of dressing and eating. "Vhile the functional ability to perform an occupation IS more tors involved sensory stimuli to the than the sum of its parts, deficiency visual, auditory, vestibular, tactilein function lllay be related to defikinesthetic-proprioceptive, gustacit or dysfullction in abilities and tory, and olfactory senses; the inskills that support efficient functersensory processes involved in tiOIl. The use of the proposed perceiving and using stimuli for inmodel focuses attention on the pritersensory integration; and the bemary level of skill development for havior response that in addition to functional use and the primary discharging energy to task accomlevel of activity, task, and occupaplishment provides feedback stimtion com pon nt use in gro',vth and uli to the sensory systems to influskill development.
ence a repetitive cycle of response. The factors identified for analy-
Laboratory Setting
sis of the five tasks, activities, and
The laboratory setting used staoccupation components fel1 into ttons set up as follows: four phases: the sensory stimulus phase, intersensory integration
• five blouses or shirts with phase. motor response phase, and 0.93 cm (Ys in.) buttons placed unsCllsory feedback phase. The facbuttoned on a table.
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cinnamon gum for each particicm (3 ft) apart with enough room pant, placed in a bowl or basket. to enable the subject to spin withEach subject participated in each out hitting another person or the of the five tasks, activities, and ocwall.
cupation components and com- achieved with a yes response for sense of touch," "visual sense," "vestibu lar sense," "balance," "visualize space," "recognize from past experience," "understand task," "memory of similar activity from the past," "memory for similar activity in the future," "motor movement," "muscular movement," and "joint movement." Agreement was achieved with a no response for "auditory sense," "gustatory sense," "olfactory sense," and "feeling of fear." On the drawing task, agreement was achieved with a yes response for "sense of touch," "visual sense," "balance," "think through," "visualize form," "visualize space," "recognize from past experience," "understand task," "memory of similar activity from the past," "memory for similar activity in the future," "motor movement," "muscular movement," and "joint movement." With a no response, agreement was achieved for "auditory sense," "gustatory sense," "olfactory sense," "feeling of fear," and "glandu lar stimu lation." For the manual rolling task, agreement was achieved with a yes response for "sense of touch," "visual sense," "vestibular sense," "both sides of body," "balance," "visualize form," "recognize from past experience," "understand task," "memory of similar activity from the past," "memory for similar activity in the future," "motor movement," "muscular movement," and 'joint movement." Agreement was achieved with a no response for "auditory sense," "gustatory sense," "olfactory sense," "feeling offear," and "glandular stimulation."
On the buttoning occupation component, agreement was achieved with a yes response for "sense of touch," "visual sense," "both sides of body," "balance," "recognition from past experience," "understand task," "memory of similar activity from the past," "memory for similar activity in the future," "feeling of indifference," "motor movement," and "joint movement." Agreement was achieved with a no response for "auditory sense," "gustatory sense," "olfactory sense," "feeling of fear," "feeling of pleasure," "other feelings," and "glandular stimulation."
On the chewing occupation component, agreement was achieved with a yes response for "sense of touch," "gustatory sense," "balance," "recognition from past experience," "understand tasks," "memory of similar activity from the past," "memory for similar activity in the future," "feeling of pleasure," "motor movement," "muscular movement," 'Joint movement," and "glandular stimulation." Agreement was achieved with a no response for "both sides of body," "feeling offear," and "visual sense."
Ten of the 29 objective factors achieved a yes agreement, and one achieved a no agreement across all five activities, tasks, and occupation components.
Conclusion
The results of this study provide limited but specific data to suggest that in herent factors of tasks, activities, and occupation components can be identified and that internal mental operations and external actions with external objects are interrelated. The results also suggest that participants in tasks, activities, and occupation components may be the best source of intersensory processing data.
Since these data were gathered on an able population, the results cannot be generalized to apply directly to the patients with whom these tasks, activities, and occupanents; b) processi ng of sensory intion components can be used or formation; and c) the involvement observed; however, the results lend of perception, cognition, emotions, credence to the use of tasks, activand resultant behavioral response. ities, and occupation components Agreement at or above 80% was as therapeutic modalities.
accepted as indicative of the presence or absence of a factor as reported by the participants. Data are
Summary
presented for each of the tasks, acThis paper describes a model for tivities, and occupation compothe study of intersensory processnents of spinning, drawing, manual ing of stimuli presented by selected rolling, buttoning, and chewing. tasks, activities, and occupation
Positive evidence for the model components. Results of the study was reported. have been presented to test a) the 
